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Republicans
Nominate
·'Qick Nixon
MIAMI BEACH, Pia. (AP)-Rlcbard Mllbou..,Nlxon, who battled a loeer'a lm..e to build a politica l
comeback, .wept to hi. oecond Republican presi dential nomination ear ly Thuraday.
When the rhythm ic roU caJJ of the statea rea ched
Wtlcona tn, Ni xon's vote r e ached the 667 majority
whlcb won him the pri ze, his pon y' s 29th nomination for the White House.
And the Republi can National Convention exploded
into tumult, With c heertng, sign-waving Ni xon partJoana leading the surging roar.
Nixon wound up the roU call with 692 votes.
New York Gov. NeldOn A. Rockefelle r got 287, ColIformla Gov. Ronald Reason received 182.
And when the call was completed, whh N i xon the
wtnner, Itatea wh ich had CA8t Yotes for other can-

didates besan swltchlns their ballOts to the no minee .
It came .her 7 I 2 hours of nominating speeches
and of carefully r e hearsed and staged demonstrations
for the contenders: Nixon. Rockefeller, Rea~on.
And ao Nixon, wbo ODCe wrote a book. about the
aI" cr18.. of hie poUdca1 life aurmowtted the _.
8eftntJi.
It climaxed 0 atudled, meticulously orsanlzedbut nonetheless dramatic-return to the Republican
plMacle by a man who six years ago unered hiS
own blner political obituary.
Tbat w. . In Los Alliel. ., the morning &her Nixon
lost hi. bid 10 become sovernor of C alIforma.
Hauard. exhausted, Nixon faced a news conference
and proclatmed:
t. You won't bave Nixon to tick around any longer
because, gemlemen, this 18 my last press confereoce. t I
He left the native state trom wblch be bad been
elected to the Houae, tben to the Senate, leaYllli
COIIIIl"ua .tp become Dwl&b< O. Elaenbower's vice
preeldent, moved to N_ York and became a Wall
Street lawyer,
Bill politico remained Ida real profeaalon, "Xnd In
tbe ahermatb of the RepulllJc:&D8' deva~ 1'X>4
defeat, party profeSSionals bepn talking' of Nixon as
• contender ..aln for presidential nomination.
And Nixon was 8000 on tbe road; camp8l&mlli for
<;lOP candidate., addressing fund raiBl .. func:ttoDa,
buUdl,. a ~ atocl< of political favota- due.
The otf~year elections of 1966 produced a Republlcan comeback and Nixon, ail ardent campaigner for
the party'. nominees, abared In the triumph.
T_ began In earnest, but under cover , the campal", be climaxed n Miami Be~cb.
- f'Tbla t. DO( my last pre •• conference, "he said on
Peb. I, formally announcing the candidacy be carried
. throuah !"'ven presidential primaries.
He came to MIami Beacb only Monday, already
In command of the <;onventlon, and recalled the 1960
race he Ioat to Kennedy b ~ sllmme .tof mUgins.
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Black Resource Center Proposed

B~ildi~g

,1I Ir._z._a

(~;;a_ea)
The old onore-froru buildIng
East C he.tnUt and Nonb
Marlon Street.. damaged by
fire and evacuated earHer thie

a'

year, may be connned

(0

a

resource center for Carbondale'. black communl,y dweller ••
Restle.a chUdren wltb notbIng to do may be able to go
Ina Ide the bu1ld1Iw for con-

• rueti ve recreation 1nstead of

using It as an objec, for rock
,browlng.
F rU8lrated youLha. accustomed to leaninl OD the
bulldfng for lack of anything
bener to do may go Inal'de
lor me~'1Iful dlecuaslon or
a game of pool or a dance
"

&ea8ton.

Five End Management Par~ey

May Be. Con'v erted

Weery motbera, wbo
watched the store ••ate .way,
may_stop Inside for a sewing
or cooking session.
Tbese are Just some of tbe
uses suggea,ed by the newly
established alJ~ 0 m m u nit y
black orga"lZatlon beaded by
Charle ••
WI tb tbe cooperation of the
Unlvenlty Serncea to Carbondale office at SIU. Simon
• a I d t b e org8ftJza[lon haa
planned to renovate the buildlnl, formerly Ander80n'.
Crocery Store.
"We don't have any money,"
he said, "but we could work
and donate. U SIU would se,
I, up."
The proposed nelghborbood
center wJllbe disculsed
Tbursday night a, the mee,Ing of the ,entatlvely named
Northeas, Com m unl t y 0.-

velopment Congress by Its
20 represenradyes cbosen In
an all-neighborhood election
July 13.
The Congresa wm "SOlicit
aid fromSru's UnI"erslty SerYlce te Carbondale office In
the project.
"We will be 1p\00lved," Walter Rob1n8on. director of'lhe
office, said.
Robinson said sru already
has leased and renova,ed ,he
buUdtna!.
SlmoDfB"ld the organIZation
will pnSba~Jy ask tbe Unlversl,y office to.supply permaneru
toUet and kltchel\ faclUties
for the building. He said ,emporary partitions for o,her
rooms would be most feaS ible
since the 1luJldlng . ' ll serve
as an all-purpose center.
The old grocer y store 1s

FIYe business officers from sru recently
speru Hve days at [he Unlverslry 1)f I'<ebraatra
a[[endlng ,the 19th annual Collese Business
Manage~ Sbon Course.
Tbose anendlng from SIU Included Joseph
W. Gasser, 8uperv1soroflnternaloperarions;
William H. Nelson, assistant director of the
physical plant; Bobby Lee Marlow, superintendent of building malm,nenee : Donald Ward,
University purchas ing agent, and BUI D.
Hudgens, th new vice-chancellor (o r the
Edwardsville campus .
Classes covered all pha ses of college admint sttaion and rna nag e m e n (.
Highlighting the wee k's activities were two
special speakers, Tbomas Blackwell,lormer
vice - chancellor of Washington UnJver8t[)' .
St . Lows. and Clarence Schepe, execu{1ve
vice-president of Tulane University in New
Orlean~. :~

MID-AMERICA THEATRES
Gat.s Open 7:00
Shaw Starts Dusk

NOW SHOWING THRU TU£S--

10 ca led 1n [be Northeast' s

Area Three, euendJng [rom
south of East Wtllow Stree t
to East Green Street.
The
predominantly b I a c k communit y was permanen tl y
divided by • Congress committee Initially for the purthe "Leners of Ceorge Ster- pose of conducting the comling." he reeeived bls mas- munit y election.
ters degree from SIU. A native
of Decorah, Iowa, C ross will
rake the position of asslscant
UI dIl' Dr.-n _ _ 01 JOYnI&Jwm
professor of English at South- Tuea.,. dlrouP s.n.nl.,. ~ tfte
,ur, e:lOt p: dur1llC Uftlftnlfy .. u ·
west Texas Scate Teachers IdQ)I
I10Il
_ .... ana .. I
College th1a fall.
boUdl.,.. br 5oud:Ienlw.oUi\..ll!.1wcnU,.. C., ·
. ~ . 6J901. s.tc-.dclua po.u~
SChleuter, from Oakl.wn. ~N
~kI N C&i'tIoedaJe. Il1s.ou. 6HOI.
Ill.. will rake a similar posPolkJH at 1M EI)'lIUa' a,.. tM l"upotI.1bWzy 01 the edl.ton.
Staremenu po&bIdon at the Unlveralry of Evan- 11*11
bert 00 _
nec. ......U,. I'"dUoa trw
sville. Ind. He 'recelYeCI bls opbltOJI
at the
or UI,. _.. n __
master's degree at the UnEl11Iortal &ad BIn....... oIncn Ioc.aatd L.II
Iverslry 01 Denver. "Novels ~1I"" T · ... plecaJ oft'br ~ar<! 11. .
TeM~ . »-23504.
of Do~s LeU!!lg" Ia the topic t.OftIShl4tnt . . . . ..a,;
NIct ....rder ...... ry
Of h1a dissertation.
Lou ......... OM w.u.r. 0._ ~I .

ACADEMY AWARD
WINNER

Gross, Schleuter to Receive
First SIU

E~glish

Dalton GroBs and paul
Schleuter will rece Ive the firat
doctoral deareesln the h1atory
of ,he Depanrnen, of Engllsb.
The doctoral pro g ram .as
approved In 1961, accordlngto
Howard H. Webb Jr., chalr-'
man of the depart men,.
The r e are presently between 65 and 75 graduate students who are working towards
a Ph. D. Webb said.
Cross. who waa the first
or.dent In the doctoral proaram, did hls dissertation on

Doctorate
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The first paper; by Maur ice Ogur, Director of tbe
LA boratory. and hla BtUdents.
Nlcbol •• PI.dJscal&1 and
Tboraten F jellateclt will appear In BlocMmleal and Blophyalcal R~ee~~ Comll!unlcations. Tlil. worlt, supponed
by a grant lrom the American
Cancer
tl ...ed

~

I4mlJalaua~

oId1e~nIfy

.

Inn ...adler. 8.rb.r.

Reaearcher. Publish Papers
Two papers by members
of tbet Biological Re",arcb
Laboratory; the InternatlonaUy kngwn Yeaet CooperatiJe
Research Croup at sru. blive
recently been · accepred for
pubUcation &lid • third "as
published earller -fbl. sw6-

n""~

mer by Makaro Matsuda. a
Visiting professor from Japan,
spending a year working with
Profe.sor Ogur.
The' second paper, by As-

aoc1ate Professor Dan O. McClary and bls srudent WUben
D. Bowers, Jr., will appear
In the Journal of Ultrastructure Research.
The third paper, by students
and a880Clates of Professor
Eel)lerltus Carl C. Undegren,
the founder of the laboratory,
• Gertrude Undegren. William
S. Counts and Ernest E. Sbult,
appeared In the June Iss ue of
tbe Canadian Journal of Gene-

~.
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1WND.L1!"2ND F£ATUR£
"WOMAN TIMES SEVEN" Shirley McLaine

• RIVIERA

Gates Open ·7 :00
Show Starts Dusk
NOW SHOWING THRU TU£S--

PAlOMAR PCTlJR[S iNTERNATIONAL ,...,'

rolda. laughing
and lo\'ing
in ...

ABBEYLINCOLN • ~BEAU BRIDGES·NAN MARTIN
LAURI PETERS.. CARROLL O'CONNOR•.• BiB8
2ND FEATURe:

:.;,=;.--------------..
'THe: GROUP" Candice Bergen Joan Hackett
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Activities

Lecture, Fa'c ulty Seminar Set
Department of GovernIng pool ~ I be open for
rec r eation from 6:30 to 10
m e nt will hold a public
p.m. Weight lifting w!l1 be
lecture on "Level of Anaavailable for mal e s tudent s
lysis In Political Inquiry ,"
from 4:30 to 10 p. m. In
with
Professor Mi lt on..
Room 17.
Hobbs from the Unive rsity
of I1Ilnols as speaker. The The Ag ri c u 1 r u r e Industries
Depar t ment will hav e a
lecture will be at 7:30 p.m.

The

In th e Morris L ibrary Aud-

fa c ult y seminar by Neil

itonum.

Peacock: at 1:30 p.m . in the
Agric ulture Building, Room
214.

New

'I

Student

Week St eering

Committee is holding a
luncheon at noon In th e University Cen t e r Mississippi
Rt;>O.l11.
Pulfla m Hall gym and s wtm m -

A

G raduat e School lucheon
Is sc he-dul ed at noon In t be

Univ e rsit y Cent er Mis souri
Room.

Teachers Study Earth ~Science
Thln y-th r t' t' sec 0 n d..a r y
shcool te a c hers from 16 stales
and Canada ar \: fini shi ng e ight
week.s of st ud y this Fnday at

London Festival Participants
Featured Over WSIU(FM)
interview. with participants 10 a.m .
Pop Concen.
In the clry 01 London Fetltlval
wUl be featured on WSlU (FM)
tltanlng at 7:4S p. m . tod ay. 12:30 p.m.
News Report.
Other program . :
I
p.m.
8 a.m.
On Stage.
New. Report.

SIU's first s umm er Institute
in earth science .
Teachers admitted [Q the
course had at le ast three years
of experienc e which included
teaching al least one s c ie nce
course.
DaVid L. Jones, associate
professor of g e 0 l og y, and
Stanley E. Harris, professor
of geology, SlU Department

Recital to Include

Brahnu Selectioru

Mar v i n Blickenstaff will
prese m a guest plano r eCital
at
8 p.m. Aug. 19 In room
&,..,
Colleg e Autbon Forum: 140b of the Home E-cooomlcs
"Wrltln'g wtlll a Purpose" Building.
by James McCrimmon of
He will play selections by
Plortda State Unlverslry.
Brabms, Beethoven, Debussy,
Karl Kohn a nd Alberto
8 p.m.
Glnastera .
Comedy Comer,
The recital Is sponsored by
"The Ox Bow Incident,"'
tbe Department 01 Music,
staring Henry Fonda and Dana 8:3S p,m.
Andrews, la txmlJbt's III m Great Orchestras.
Muic Sflldera' To Gille
c1anlc on WSIU-TV, Channel
8. It wllI stan at 10 p.m.
Soprsrw J'oi« Recital
Other programs:
A soprano voice r ecital will
be given AugUSt \4 at 8 p.m.
Pr~t
4:4S p.m.
In R oo m HOb of tbeHo me
The Frlendly Giant.
WUllam D. Gray, professor Economics bull din g by Do01 botany, bas been asked to lores Cohe n, of Carterville.
S p.m.
speak to (be pediatrics departThe program wi 11 incl ude
~8 New: "Coins in the
ment of the Children's Hos- works of Bac h, Schubert,
Economy."
_Wtal, LoulsyUle , Ky., ·Aug. 9. Brahms, Strauss, Sch um ann ,
Gray, who Is doing research Duparc, Wagner, and Mozart .
5:30 p,m.
Misteroger'a Neighborhood. using fungi to convert plant The recital is given by Mrs .
materlals Into usable protein, Cohen In partial fuUlllm ent
wllI speak on "Population and of the requi r e mems of the
8 p.m .
Proo:eln."
Mas{er of Musi c degree.
Paasport 8.

'Os

Incident'

7:30 p.m.

To Be PreHlll«l.

OrJer WSIU-TV

William D. Gray
To
Talk

0-$0 ZOWIE!
~
Yt4/tl
•

Blue Shadows"
Return to the

etVUJH4eJ. eu
Friday & Saturday Nites,
August 9 & 10 9 :00 p .m.
In Friendly Union County
Rt. 127, 20 miles South of Old 13.

Girls In Miniskirts Admitted Free!!
M'i nors

tay

~ o~~!

of Geology. are the inSIJlUtt:
dJrec torc s.
J o n es says inC reaslng l y
s ... h oo lsare repla cing t he
tra dil ional general 5 c 1 e n c l.'
and physic al sc ie nce s ubje cts
With the mo re inclUSive earth
s c ience courses I n grad es
seven thro ugh nine.
Bec ause onl y a limit e d number of coUegea.... and universities so far have had degree
programs in the earth science
field, the de mand for [rained
teachers far exce e ds [he prese n( 5 uPP 1 y. Earth sc t e n ce
s um mer institutes can help fill
the gap , Jones says.

Univers ity architect's
luncheon will be at 12: 15
p. m. In the U ni versi t y
Center Wabash Room.
Th e Cen t e r fo r English as a

Second Language will hold
a

lUncheon

at

12:30 p.m.

In the Un ive r sity Ce nt e r
Lake Room.
National Restaurant t\SSOC fa t ton wi ll meet at 8 p.m .
in Unlv ee r s ity CenH:r 111ino ts and Sangam on Rooms,
SIC Sailing Club wtl\ meet at
8 p.m. in Home EconQlT'lcs
Rooms 116...and 120.
Iota L ambda S igm a picnI C will
be

f rofT'l

3

to

Q p. m .

a[

Lak e on- the- C afllpu s.
Th Srudent Mat r ic u I a [ Io n
Actlvlr les Comml t[ ec w1l1
meet fr o m 3 to '" P. m in
the Universi ty Center Room
C.

DIAMONDS
\ \.1 I , ' , /.

'r- '~-'~
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Diamond Brok er

Suite I 407 S, IllinOis
Carbondale
Ph. 5-49-2221

forlst flaU
APPROVED HOUSING FOR MEN OF SlU

AIR-CONDIT1OHED
THROUGHOUT-

- A~';a, .1968

----DAILy ECVPTlIJ4
The SCa"eGcer

Editorial

Implement Report Now
OurLng the past few summers,
-Dlany cities In the Uniced Stat€~
!\..lve experienced riots In gbeno
areas. After these SOmmer dis-

turbances, much so rrow and was te
were le ft behind. What was tbe
real cause behind these

rtQ( ~

Bnd

how can future rioes be avoided?
During the t ragle summer
mon lhs 01 1967, so me 72 citie s
In · 22 stares we re wrecked with

e xplosions of arson, looting and
murCier. After (he summer was

ove r, 83 persons had been t111ed
an d another 1,897 had been Inju red-not to me ntion the property
de stro yed- valued itt man y millions
of dollars. This is s uch a was te
of life and property, It see m s a

Letter
Thanks, Somebody
Laat week I \oot a book which
I bad borrowed from Morris Library. It
new and would have
been costly 10 replace--an obligation wblcM lbad assumed. Fortunately for me, lhe peroon who
lound II root II back 10 the Ubrary. II Is his honesry I would
like 10 com mend with Ihi. letter.
Thank you.
Jay M. Kennerly

.8.

sbame that tbe riots couldn't have
bee n stopped bo!fore !hey began.
The
Pre side nt's National
Advisory Commission on C i v i I
Dis a r de r s stated that the riots
we re a form of soda I pro test by
noncrtminals and are Justified as
s uch by a majo11ty of Negores.
the Commission a lso suggested
that furore riot s could .poly be
preve nted by trans forming th e
Negro slums and the Instituti ons
and attitUde s that have cre ated
them. The Co mmiss ion mad e
sweeping r eco mm e ndations atfed e ral and loca l levers in law e nfo rceme nt , we lf.are, e mploymeo,t,
e d u c a [ 100 and the ne ws medIa .
Although juSI a minority 01 !hese
recommendations have been put
intO fo rce, [he re appears [0 be
a letup In [he number and seve r IIY 01 rlolS In !he cities rhls year,
although lbe s umme r Is only half
oyer.
With this decrease of riots in
mind, a greater efton s hould be
made to meet the recommendations
made by !he Commission 10 belp
c ut this violence In Amertcan
cities . Too many l1Yes and roo
muc h property has been destroyed
already. Now Is lhe time to pul
an end to this problem before It
becomes worse.
Larry Waters

What Kind of World?

Change the Teacher's Idea of Ghetto Pupil
and further behind, and finally
drops OUI. _This \s the normal
What ·determine. & cbild's sucproces8 In tbie country.
To abolish the elum.8, to get
ceaa or fallure In ac:bool?
"- --,-,- W"i! ~.e "lCnown fOT a long time cbildren away from "'bad" barnes,
to mate aU bomes ,. good," or to
lhal what 18 called " soclo-ecoremodel the schools 80 tbal they
nomic status" Is a very imponant
reflect tbe bomes in the slwnsfactor. It appears 10 bave the
!bese are all vasl undenatlngs, and
same effect allover lbe world.
tbe last,al leasl, Is highly dubious.
In eftry COWIUy !be children from
8m can the problem of an aUen
!be .. be"," bome. I'D funbelll ODd
cuhure faced by the disadvantaged
are moat aucceallfu.l In !be educ.atIonal ayatem. Tbe na1lable _ be solved In any otber way? U
II cannot be solved, then the disfl&urea allge'" that the situation
advantaged chlld will contlnue 10
is the eame uflder all poUtical and
fall In scbool unless be receives
econom1ca 1'eItIm....
an enormous amount of ucompen~
8111 why 1& !hI8 ..,1 one reaaon
lIUIy be ,!bat !be ec:boo18 are !let
salory education'· by way of in... by ODd for !be middle clu ••
dividual lwarlng. EVen thaI may
flO( wort.
Tbe pupil Jrom !be alum. wilen IjIe
come. 10 achool fInt1a blm8elf conProf. Roben Rosenthal of Hartroma& an allep--euJture. Tbe vard ' and Lenore F. J acob80n,
.....sle-da.. c:hUd. on the other
principal of an elementa.ry scbool
baD!!. ~ea at ' ec:bool In an en-. In San Franctsco, have publ1shed
'lir0lllD811l !bat Ie a1mply .an exIn Scientific American tbe results
tenalon of hla borne.
of an experlmenl offering bope
The alum ch1ld baa a bard time
of ampler, cbeaper and more
adjuamct; be-fall. furtber
effecpve methods. Tbese methods

rami

incolve nmhing more Ulan changIng tbe expectations of teachers.
Tbe centra) idea 01 the experlmem .. aa [hat of tbe seU-tulf1lllilg
pro~cyj tbat Is, that one person 8 prediction of another's behavior somehow comes to be
realized. The experimenters chose
at random aoout five children in
each class of a south San Francisco school and told the teachers
Ihal these children co uld be expected to show unusual intellectual gains in the com ng year.
The difference between these
children and lbe rest was entirely
in tbe minds of the teachers.
Tbe
cbildren we retested
Ihrougboul the yea.r . The re8ullS
Indica led strongly Ibat children
from whom the teachers expected
grearer gains mad~ such gatns.
Wben asked to describe Ibl' classroom behavior of these children,
the leacbers sa d they bad a better
chance of being successful in later
llfe and were happier, more
c urious and more interesting [ban
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the others, They were also more
appealing, better adjusted, more
affectionate aod less In need of
social appro...!. In .bon, !bey
were better In every way.
A borrlfyt"8 aspeCI or lbe reBults was that tbe most unfavorable
ratings were given to tbose children In 10w-ab1UIY or slow-trw
classrooms who gained the moet
Intellectually. Tbese chlldren bad
dared to behave contrary to tbe
expectations of their teachers I
Tbe experimenters say: "EYldently II Is likely 10 be difflcull
for a slow-track. child, even 11 his
IQ Is r l sl"8, to be seen by h1a
teacher as well adjusted and as a
potentially successful student."
Here ma y lie tbe explanation
of [be effects of aoclo-economtc
Statu8 on schooUng. Teachers of
a higher 8Ocio-economic status
expect pupils of a lower BOcioe~nom i c status to fail.
Copyr ighl
Times.

1968,

Los Angele.

P

is •

Aboye
ylew o( the baUdla, boaalac tb~
at tile MUg Ji.,u •
• law uriae of aaUoaaJ prayer for peace and prospH"tty ...\1 left are Ute
_ ... door. of Lbe &briDe buUdtac.

Rebuilt Japanese Shrine

Seen Yearly by Millions
Pho.tol, Text

The Tokyo-Melli Jlngu, a Shin'" s hrine
of national prayer for peace and prospertry,
~a8

built in 1920 to honqr a past emperor
of Japan. The shrine buildings were destroyed
by fire during World War n, however, and
were reconstrUcted to their present state
In 1958.
The shrine grounda whicb Include the main
shrine. tbe be 8 U [i f u 1 inner gardens and
spacious park area, .honors Emperor Melj!
wbo reigned during the so-called Melli Pe rtod
from 1867-1912,
Emperor Metji was born on November 3,
1852 and at tbe age of 16 became the l22nd
emperor of Japan. He died July 30, 1912.
According to Japanese historians, during
the Metji Period outstanding national progress was made in the areas of politics,
economics, 1 n d u s tr y, transportation and
c ulture .
Because of the leadership dis pla ye d by
Emperor Melli durtng this pertod, the Japan ese people were co mpelled ro see that this
shrine be built In his honor .
The shrine grounds, locate d in lbe Shibuya
ward of the c ity of Tokyo, occupy an area
of about 300 acres . This land wa s closely
connected with the Emperor Melli durtng
his lifetime. Being a dry peaceful area,
it was se lected as the mos t s ui table place

By John Durbin

AboYe. a tour .roup e.po.ed of Jap ..

ue ...

Amerlellll

t.ouriats , cUmb the steps to die aain °-ateruce to the griDe
buUdin,s area. At riCht ill a ,,'jew or Lb.e . . au lake in the
laDer, Gardeaa of the . sbrlae.~ l'be lu.e ,. ~ popalu spot,

e ... ~ lally for unlv.rllllJl sludea,s who
dur1li'l break. between claas" • .

., .

m.

to vlaU th.re

to build a sbr1ne in bonor of -dJe-emperor.
The rebuilding of the shrine, (ollowlng Its
devastation, Cost about 600,000,000 yen ($1.7
m1ll1on) and the funds were raised e ntirel y
by voluntary subscriptions from the people
of Japan.
The architectural style is called Unagare-=
zukurt" and represents the beaury of the
traditional, uniquely Japanese arcllltecture,
The materials used are Japanese cypress
wood, tbe best lumber produced In Japan.
Tbe largest festival at tbe year is celebrated on November 3, the birthday of Em peror MaijL In this as In all other festivals
prayers at thanksgiving, prayers for national
prospertry, happines s for the people and for
world peace are always offered to the deities .
About 8 m1Uion persons vi&tt the s hrine
annually with about 3 million of the wo rs hipper s paying Ne w Yea r's visits durtng the
fir s t thr ee day s of eac h Ne w Year .
The Inner Qardens are closely connec ted
with theE mperorMelJI who bad made various
plans for the gardens tn or der to give re cre ation and e njoy me nt to hid Empress
Shake n.
Empress Sho k.e n was es pecially fond at
these Gardens , in the pond where carp s wtm
and water 1I1l1e s bloo m ;
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14 ·A· rres~d ;Jor Drinking- at Nojsy Party
over 21-- and lbel\<' peo.l'le gan wben a caller complained
asked olber people and Ihe of excessive noise Lntbearea.
.. All sucb complaln18 are
people.
.
checked OUI," Sill. JobNlOn
"Plrst - [bing you k.now, said, "and If tbere seem 10
you've got ~ lhere who be aome young-looking drl nkdon'I know a eoul· 1n the pia"", ers' we can,ln accordan"" with
bul who jusl beard lbere waa .tate lawa and cllY ordlnance.,
a party 101"1 on. Tbal party check ldenllflcal fe>nforundetSaturday IIIgbl ended up wltb age drI'*eI;s. (I lan'l jual
about 50 people," be said. arudent parties. We can do
One campus 8QUrCC com- the same Ihl"" In I tavern
meilted that ., it (arrest) never or reataurant.'Y
.
bappena lOY 0 u un1eas you
Sgt. J~n said three or
think iI won't,
You get 40 four complaJllls are received
or 50 guy. boozing II up and every weeke'nd, but that only
malting a lot of nol.e and you an average of five .Iudem
thlnl: you'll be allrlgbl. ThaI's arreat. a month are mlde for
wben you let hit."
underlie acceptance of liquor
The dlslurbance Invesllga- (UAL). A charge lhal often
[Jon, which poUce say w•• accompanies UAL Is dla.orinaccurately' c.alled • Hraid"
derl y conduct. Sgt. Johnson
in ancK.ber news repon, be- said.
Carbondale Police Chief
Jack Hazel said that [0 uae
tbe word "rai d" {O describe
what happened Saturday nighl
w 0 u I d b e misleading. An
actual raid, he said, involves
securing a s e a r c b war ram
from (he count y and us ing it
squad cars imo the trouble within 72 hours after t8Suan ~.
area and began dispersing the
"We teU Ibe judge about
rock throwers.
As five of when a nd wher e we plan to
the officers were returning
pull otf lbe raid and what we
to their car tbey were srruck.
expect to ge t . After the raid,
by pellets fro m a st ngle s hot we pre sent him with whatgun blast.
ever evide nc e we were able
Undersheriff Car e y said
to get-- gambling equipment
that of the 12 per sons ar or whate ver," Ch ief Haze l
rested, 10 are m embers of sald.
lhe Black Elephants. He said
I, A raid is well-planned and
there deftnilely was advance
e xec uted according to a deplanning to some degree.
finite
schedule, I I he said.
The falal shooting of a Negro
C arhondale pollee have not
youlh by a white pollceman.
has been cit ed as contributing executed a raid for some six
to biller feellngs between Ne- years. C blef Hazel said.
groes and police and lbe
"Saturday n b t 's invessource of the recenr disturb-

A routine diaturbance In- olber -people asked still olber

vulliadon lhal Relied C arboJida1e pollce 14 peraona-most of' them SRI atudems-on charge. of underage ac""punee of llquor could serve
a • a war..u. 10 wou1c1-b e
young d!1,*"ra of ' the .Iuture.
Tbe acre •• fono"ed clllzen comp1a1nra brougbl 09 by
". "loud. unoraanlzed pairy"
II 709 S. JlUDoIa Aft., about
midnight Saturday, according
10 Ihe Inve.llPt"" ofll""r,
Sill. C l arenee Jobnson.
. '·Il ...... 'Doe 01 thoae chain
partie, ; ' he said. "Tbere
were fi.,e fellowa down from
CblGalll=aU we11 OYer 21-who da'ft a pony.
They
a.ked a few people--also well

~

dgatlon was a spomaneous
thing that grew out of a routine Investigation," be sa.ld.
~4ve of Ibe 14 arresled
Salurday nl&bl will appear In
Jackson COUnty Circuli Coun
Aug. 12.
The otber nine
paid Ihe $25 fine plus $5
coata.
Tile Uniyerally la notified
of all
arrests, SIL
Jobnaon saleI.
In turn, students arrested
are 'f strongly requested" to
notify lbelr parelll., according
10 Jo.eph Zaleakl, a ••18t...
dean of illudent atftlu. ··U,
within a reaaonaO'le i'ength of
ti me, [be studem doe s nol not!tbem Iben an "Iency of lbe

Anolber campus source said
that for some students, "00<lfylng their parents Is worse
punlsbmenl Ib~n jail, fine,
po II ce record and judicial
board action C<lmblned.'·
All 14 perso'ls arrested on
UAL charges were males. Sill.
JobNlOn safd lbere we.r esolne
women at the parlY, bw lhal
moat of them were older (han
21, and lherefore not he ld.
He aaJd, bowever. lbat while
hew a 8 checking identlflcatlons II lbe party., IWO glrla
approached blm and told him
lhey were only 18, bul had DOl
been drink ing.
Wben Johnaln turned to consult With
hi. partner, tbe [WO girls
.~~~~~doe:!!.:..!!"::..'..' _____n~ed~,:",_,:,""_ _ _ _ _ _,
• •o".rn

.tude..

Curfew Imposed For
Second Night in Harvey
HARVEY, 1ll.(AP)-AuthorIlles diffe red Wednesday on
[he c.au.ae of dIsturbances In
which &even pollcemen and a
woman were shot, but (hey
agreed on a curfew and more

poli.c-e as necessary precaulions for Wednesda y night.
Undersberlff Bernard Care y of Cook CO\Ill[y Cblcago
said the dlslurha"""s by Negro
youths lale Tuesda y nigh! hore
signs of having bee n planned,
possibly by a mililanI group
kDbwn _
.alack Elepbanra.
!be -p.!4!C<I _I\~parlment of
Harvey, a suburb south of
C hieago, however, iss ued a
repon saying Ibal In lis opinion the trouble was I f a spon-

•

BILLIARDS
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Sxpert Syewear
A THOROUGH EYE
EXAMINATION
WILL BRING YOU
I . Correet Prcacriptio'a.
2 . Correct Filling

i.s

3 . Correct Appearance

Shllkat Pleada CMilty
To PIw_y ID ~e

Service available for m08t
eyewear while you wait

gan Tuesday.
Scores of state, county a nd
local police brougbl calm to

the area within a few hours and

institUTed a curfew.
. The c urfew was i mposed
again Wednesda y nlghl and
extra poUce office rs were
on
at r
and on

"Ot.1

ploy fr ••

ances.
A coroner's jur y r e turned
taneous movement by a small
a
verdicI of Justifiable homgroup of ma lcontents •• ."
"It was not a raelal con- icl<je In the fa ta l shool lng jusl
fUct," the depanment repon hours before t he trouble be-

said.
Tbere was ll[[le properl Y
damage, althougb tbe trouble,
staned when some 75 Negroes
began throwing rocks at passIng cars In an area which suffered racial rioting In 1964.
POll"" said lbey senl five

.quip •• nt
pl.olont
ot.olph.r.•

•
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SHOE
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SUD Glu8e8
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I Re&80nable Price8
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CONRAD OPTICAL

Acron from the Vo,.it'! Th.otre

Richard A. Patterson. a
sophomore from Carbondale,
was fined $100 plus COSl8 In
circulI c;oun In Murphysboro
Monday afJer pleading gullly
ld a cbarge of using false
ldenllflcation.
Patterson said he used false
Ident1ficatlon
obtain lnloxlcants at
north of
DeSoto,OII

its
BUSINESSMEN'S
LU.CHEON
"DELIC/OUSL Y TENDER"
SERVED DAILY
10-:00 AM-S':OO PM
MONDAY-FRIDAY
/j

FILET MIGNON
(Bacon Wrapped)
&
Juicy Baked Potato

;'

$1.75
9-4912

,.... 7

PNLY,U rev 6H .,..

Telepho'n,e Cable Cut
In DowntQJVn Chicago

No'r lh Vietnam Asked
To Free U..S. Airmen
PARIS (AP)- W. Averell
Harrtman, U.S. peace nejIDCIIItOr, / lUUIOunCed Wedne8day
the fOnhcomlng release of 14
Nonb Vietnamese sallors held
by the United Statea. He asked
freedom for more U.s. atrml'D
held In North V lemam.
freeing the aatlore was a
' ....re of goodwtlll1ke the re~ North Vlemameee re-

~-: :

Tbe chief Norm Vlemamese
Harriman had no progress
delegate at the ses81on, Am- to repontrom the 16th session
baasador Ha Van Lall, said bll of the talks, which are now
govemm_ takes a blfmane almost three months old. Anattitude toward the men It other meeting will be beld next
holds. The Nonb Vlealamese Wednesday.
claim to have captured about
The Nonh Vlemamese "'1,000 Amertcan airmen. They alsted, as they have rrom the
have released six this year. .an. that the United States
A U.S. spokesman salei the must stop hom bing them be14 saUors, captured In 1966 fore the talk. can go on to

1':17afte~~~~:~ ;t;:' ~=:,

t:r~ts t::at:~ ~~r~ S~!:"'~;;'s~~;o:~~

the peace table Witb Hanoi'. Nonh Vietnamese In Amertdeleaarel,
can handa and they will he
" aaked for a 111t of those freed eoon.
beIIIJ held as an act of humanlL... .aid he would consult
fY," Harrlman-told newamen. hi• .,yemment about how to
He appealed especially for handle the releaae,
Most
the names of those Injured, Nonb Vietnamese captured by
•
01 those held for a long U.S. forces hAYe been tumed

k R ii~'V T urns nlo
B C
a '.I
. D WlPor
. de r
R OCk-Th "~"lng
over

dhle...lQ
'

to theSoutbIVleCnameae.
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MIAMI. PIa. (API-A black
rally mar was to have lasted
for rock-[hrowlna
12 hourI brokeuplnarasb
of
and looting
m. bit five street. In Miami's
Noiibwelt aeotlon Wednesday
e9enlna.
Three people were blt by a
barrqe of rocta and concrete
tb8t bepn .hortly afterpoUce
ap'8ed to withdraw from the
rally place. None of the InjUrle. was believed sertous.
Community leaders asked
poUce to seal ott the area,
~ 01 the ctty'l larwelt precIomfnantly NeJm sectlons, to
all white people. They also
aated bars and stores In the
area to close.
An hour afterthepollcelelt,
looters began hitting stores
along Northwest .62nd Street
from 12th to 17th Avenues
aa crowds surged back and
forth, cheering them on.
The Negroes had been attending a scheduled 12-bour

9 Miners
Trapped8y
Explosion
GREENVILLE, Ky. (API-:Nine men were reponed trapped Wednesday following an
upioslon In a coal mine south
of this sm all com munlty In
welltem Kentucky.
The Mublenberg Co u n t y
Sheriff's Department also reponed that at I. . . IIx coal
miners were being treated at a
b08p1ta! here tor InJurtes suJfered In tbe accldent at <the
RIver Queen mlne~
A shift foreman said rescue
workers were being hampered
by dense'" smoke. g a 8 e 0 U 8
tumes and hlgb temperatures
In the mine.
_
At QI!e 'pOint, the IO-man

re.cue team reached an area
In the mine wbe're the temperature was re~ed above 200
d~s Farenhelt.
'lJIe exact location .and depth
of the miners was not known
....In the underground catacomb
, of tunnels and sbafts.
Attempts were under way.
however, to drtll 8ft air sbalt
_ IIIto the m \ne at a point wbere
tile miners were befleved to
be trapped.
•
It .as notlalown imyl1llewhat f.8UMCl &be. .......akID
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justtfy the risks that a com-

plete bombing halt would bring
for U. S. troops •
The Nonh Vietnamese have

cut about two-thirds of the way
through wtth a hacksaw." .ald
a spokesman for the !ilLflOls

Bell Telephone Co, whoae !nS(,a Uers and repairmen have
been on strike since May. "It
Is one of the most serious
cable cuts In Chicago In
years."
With an eoUmated 600 to\
800 tlelphonee In the buUdlrig
knocked out, service to Korea
of buslne.s and profe .. lonal
offices "'JAS disrupted.

:~~':: ~:::~ ~.~at~~d~r:e

Wh.,.

SJ,U. Students
go for Quality
S.,vi ••
O'EN 6:30-10:00
7

G~
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Nonh Vietnamese InfUtration
as an escalation of American
terms tor stopping [he bomb..
He did not deny that the Nonh
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"Vote Power" rally at whld, Vietnamese

common
their race,In late
The
rally wastoInterrupted
afternoon when officers began
assembling outside the buUd-

StandardServic

.. nUl
fUlIYI K(nlll'

South.
But Lau referred to
u.
S. proposals on limiting

are Inftltratlng.
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Shortly before 7 p.m .. the
officers pulled back and the
wave of rock-throwing began.
Bob Johnson, a young nonriolent Black Nationalist and
one of the organizers of the
meeting, eald the incident developed beeallee pollee began
assembltng at • Jieart>y street
Intersectlon.
"We were trying [0 give our
people some of their black
culture," he said. "The
people we are trying to reach,
they can't sit down In peacefill assembly wltbout bel n g
harrassed."
"If 10 black people get together they call It a rtot, but
3,000 wblte people can get together and they call It a convention, ,. ch1med in a young
man who said he was "Larry
Johnson, 21, old enough to get
the gas chamber."

Floor Models
and Demonstrators

SIIE t50 ~~':~ ~:h":
-one mach,,,. In a

;O:w'

wide choice
of handsome consoleS and desks.

a-. _ • _
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ot_ . . .__ . . . .

nrioty 01 _ _ _ ......... AJ.o • choice ......... "

T. . . . . _ . . . . - . .....Ii... p _ , "

,nc. .......... 1"hey"ft ......ct as fIocw mod.ll and demonstratOf'$-and . .',. IIIO'riIIe
' _ out at . . .t ....... to Jou..

CLEARANCE -Trade-In Sewing Machines
95 ZIG-lAB $29-95
$1'
9
SnTCH MODELS
MODELS

A WINNING
TICKET!

STRAIBHT

trim

_OftfJ_ ..... _ ·_..

Dry Cleqn

H .......fiM_ .................
- ... - - - , _ _ iIoysl

lb •. - Onlyl $2 .00

Wash

tram

SINGER· Sow &
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Come to your nearest Sinier Center UN our eN'dft plan MsigMcI to fit fOUr .........
and corral yourM!f a r.al buyl
1 to .. _
10,.,.
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30 lb., - Only SOC

126 SO. ILLINOIS
CARBONDAlE

JEFFREY'S
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already had limited the bomblng,
So far, he said, there had
been no response that would

CHICAGO (API-Telephon
The cable wa s cut In early
service on 19 of the 46 Doors afternoon and an Illinois Bell
of the bustling Field BuUdlng, spokesman said sev eral hours
I ~ S, LaSalle St.. was dis- would be required [0 r e store
rupted Wednl!.sday by the cut- full service.
ting ot a cable carrying 2,400
Pollee were called In to Inwires.
" t looks Uke the cable was .,..;;;;.;;::;~~___""'!..,.~~-_

SINGER
.1_ . . . __ _

for . .asofstw• ...-atJW, . . . . . . . . .

.....___________.-__ __
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Consulting Offered
On Minerals, Land
(a !his gold or uranium or somethlng val- uable?
Th1a 18 a question aated of Danler N.
Miller, chalrman of!be Depanment of Ge0logy, about a dozen tlme8 durlng the year.
.. About once a month people come into my
otttce wonderlng If they've tound something
valuable,'f Miller said ..
"( look over their rock or apeclmen or
ore and give !bem my oplnJon, and then (
refer them to a opeclallst or a profeoslooal
service organlratfoo tor a final JlUigment as
to its value:' be add.
Of the opeclmeno that are brought In, onl y
I few have any value at all. Mille r otated,
"Maybe one or twO may be redeemed for
money. but Ira a very small sum . "
Miller said !be department has had many
unu .. al reque.U from the public. He cited
some RUdento who came In with 8peclmens
OIl ODe example,
"Student. see to ••U. which hi ve been
exposed In ledges or wallo along otate hl",wlY. and !bey brlng !bese In to I.k It they re
of ·value, but !bey tum out to be worth
pennies," be .ald,
"Some torelp atudenu otten come In and
and w... 10 mow It thefr vial of crystals
or rock, wblcb hi. been handed down by
their ~. or !belrparents' parento, 18 of
value, ' Ml1Ier ..Id,
Miller' . ald !bere la no coot tor the verbal
" a l _ and the only Item wblcb 10 required la !be tlme 10 look the opeclmen
oyer. He added, "Cbemlcal analyalo requlreo
more time and II colltly .. "
Aldloulh the department may not be able
10 cheer up !be amateur proopeclOr, It may
he able to help some people. A farmer who
come8 In and Inqulreo about hl8 land may
be belped, Miller 8ald, The departme nt has
a opeclallat who can help solve the problem
of drUllng a well.
The department bas hundredo of maps
whlch may he used 10 seek out oU, water,
or coal areas and give the iDformatton the
land owner may wlab 10 mo •• ADd~
m_ personnel can aim gI~"_~opII!1jID
as to the type of land or crop" moat ..Itable tor need8.
Many questlon8 asked require profeeeional
Judgment, Miller asserted. In !bese cases,
persons are referred to !be Illlnois Ge0logical Survey Service In Urbana, be sald.
Thla 18 a profeoolonal service set up by
!be UnJverally of Ollnola 10 answer quelltlons
whlcb the public may have.
The eb&1rman commented "We don't mind
helping It we can and a Jot of times we can
answer other questlon8 people may bave
regarding property."

Grad Student. Present Topics
Alan ZeUey and Willlam
P. &1cbe, graduale atude ....
In · 1M Department of ZOOIotf)', WfIl presenl loplca .1
at graduate seminar al 10:30
a.m .. Prltlay In Lawson 101.
Zelley'. oub Je c I will he

"The Gonads of the Fox
SquITreI." Rlcble "Iil diocuss
•• A comparison of tbe age,
wetgbt, antler beam diameter
relationship of Northern and
Southern IWnola deer."

'TheOlogically SoUlld Doctrine'

Rev.Hentsc~1 Supports Edict
.

~

The Rev. Cletus Hents chel,

S. T. L.,dlrecWr ofSIU's Newman Catholic Student Center.
bas issued a scateme nt in support of Pope Paul VI and 'the
recent edict rescating the ban
~n artltlclal birth conlrol .
" In this era of conflict.
confus i0{1. con8ter~t1on, It is
r efreah11lg [0 bear t he fonb ·
rtgbl, firm and unwave ring
voice of the bead of Cbrlste ndom , " 1be Rev . He nts c he l
said.
Paul 's 33- page bi rt h

- rP:"pe

control en-4rc licaJ, "Humanae
Vitae ," Iss ued July 29, has
re ce t ved some oppos ition
fro m Roman Catholics.
The Re v. Henls chl referred
[0 the Pope' s edict, howe ve r.
as " t he ologically and mora lly
sound doct r tne .'

clous in human Ufe as buman
lite llse lt ahd thaI !be gUI
of human life , together with
~ :~an~~~ ! ~~ ~: n ~~tI S~~:

r----------,
given."

~

~
-.

1· 1t wHI re sto re man' s love
or hum. n life ll se lt, love of
one a n ot h er as hum a n
persons, " he said. " It wi ll
re -esta blish the realization
thaI the r e Is nothins eo pre ·

_

goes

SIU Physiologists A thor
Recently ~ublished Articles

~

A Iittl.
long way at

II

Highway 13 - Ea
Ph. 457-2184
O• .,s.os o.li ••rr Ayoil~.

GO!!
REAVY DUTY

am ALIGNMENT

$CJ.95 ~L
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KEEPING YOUR CAR
ON THE ROAD
&
YOu..ON.JJ*:t':::<-1

In Carbondale
FRONT

.

EPPS
MOTOR

Me mbers of the SIU phyol. ra do Sta te Unive rsity. II apology departme nt are . ulhoro peared In Ibe May Issue of
of IWO recenll y publl8hed 1.<. Exceptional Children.
h E 1e c [ r o-Anaatbesta AcIlclee.
co mpllohed by Law.W.nage
f . Accepatance
of Disabled and Ito Mod,flcallo n b y SynCollege Sludents I n Teac her [hetic Drugs" was wr irte n by
T r a i n 1n g Program." . . . Kapla n. Allred W. RJchardso n,
wrlnen b y Harold M. Kaplan, profe880r. and Robert s.
chairman of lbe depa rtme nt, Pozos , • giidua.re stude nt.
Jay A. Bender, prote08Or and It appear ed In lbe July. August
O.P, KOlaloe, forme rly of tbe issue of Anasthes ia and Analdeparlment and now at Colo- gesia.

PORTER BROS.

g

SHOCI(
ONLY

Set outer "com . . .. and ~n. lnaped ahocb.
tpri,.. Oftd .......... • .......w,.. botof'Q fr.ont

AISORIERS

$12.95

INSTALLED

""-'L

lIl.OOO ", H. Gu __ t _

BRAKE SHOES
INSTALLED
os low as

.

BRAKE ADJUSTMENT

$18.95

75(

Most

All four wheels, Parts & Labor

u.s.

Autos

CLOSE OUT
STANDA~D SHO C K ABSORBER S
Reg.
$9.95

Now

$6.95
(INSTALLED)

REMEMBER:

"
.'~

Trade
..

.

~ind
~ "'J..h."~Meh" Ea.y.ptian.~la••i .ed.

YOUR CAR IS NO SAFER THAN ITS
WEAKEST PARTSI
LET US SAFETY CHECK YOUR CAR
TODAY

PORTER BROS. TIRE CENTER
324 N. ILUNOIS

54'·)343

Conference on University
To Be Scheduled in St. Louis.
Oliver J. Caldwe ll. UnlversilY de an o!Ji,ternational Program ['Ie ... . 1 Ipment. announced
that a Confe rence on the Inle mationa! Dimensions of the
American University In 1980
will be held at the Hilton Inn
In SI. Louis Nov. 21·23.

e mber confe r ence will concentrate on innovations and
changes In (he undergraduate
curriculum. He added that a
plannlng meeting of hs co mmittee wul he hE-ld Aug. IO
at lhe HUton Inn .

IMAGINE??

Caldwell Is chairman of the
planning co mmittee for the
event , )cIndy sponso r ed by the
As sociated Unive r sities for
Inter national E dUcation and
Education and Wo rld Affair s ,
an orga nization founded by the
Car neg i e and For d Foundations to provide leadership
and se rvt ce-.,#-o Amertcan highe r educa-rt on n [he fieid of
tnte rna tiona I education.
The SIU dean . ald lhe Nov -

fd~-:i- .~~:~l~ ~o~bo:l:::'::~b~~~rn:~':::::1 .~ ~u~::;
Pre,ideal',
Scholar

I-HOUR

Peach Crop Ready
For Augwt Dale

without obllgat ion
mill!

Services, .aid current asslgnmenl of campus spaces for
undergraduates except In the
VTl residence ball and Small
Group Hous .... wbere the fraternities and eororities handle
tbe I1lUng of lbe bu1ldings.
said on-campus
Rinella
housing applications are beIng referred 10 Ihe HOU81",
Information Center, which is
sendi ng applicants IIsls of ap-

Doo-PiaIW Recital Scheduled
Monday by Husband, Wife
A duo-plano recllal will be
presenled Monday at 8 p.m.
In Room 140b of Ihe Home
Economics building by Susan
and WUlIam Heald.
Bolb Mr. and Mrs. Heald
are graduale s df SIU w Ilh tbe
Masler of Music degree. Mrs,
Heald Is from Carbondale.
and Mr. Heald Is from Cedar
Rapids. low •• In Se ptember.

Ihe He alds will go 10 the UnlversHy of Kansas to begin
work on their doctorate de grees. Mrs. Heald has been
awarded a teaching assistantsblp In plano and Mr. Heald
will cononue bis work In
musicology and plano.
Tbe program will Include
works of Bach, Mo za rt.
Brahms. and Mllhaud. Tbe
public Is cordially InViled.

Wayne ~eys Writes Article
On Ethics In Social Jou,.",al
Wayne A. R. Leys. professor of philosophy al sru.
Is author of an anlcle In the
, ' July issue of "The Annal"
of the Amerl·e an Academy of
Pol!llcal and Social Science.
. E!'ItltJed "I;tblca In American Business and Goverpment:
Tbe Confused Is.lIe s."lt deals
wllh a . comparison of moral
awareness and conce rn of
Am<ir1can exe~utl~s with
thel, predecessors of a century ~o. Leys notes that in
both business and govern'ment. more dUlles arc:: r cc-

ognized toda y than wa s the
case In. Ibe 19th century. The
pa~r Is tbe lexI of a speech
delivered .1 tbe 12nd aMual
meeting of Ihe American
Academy of polllical and Social Science al Philadelphia
In May.
Leys and bls WIfe are on
vacation In Europe. The y will
be In VleMa attending Ihe
international Congress
of
Phllosopby durl", the 'flr.st
w"ek of Seplember. He will
present a paper on "The P.ublie ~ re.t .nd~ the Common
Good" at the Corcress.

'-...

'

Sol". 2

457-'322

... dud', 10"," you
IOWa Daily

Beginning Fall Quarter
In Ipile of the addition of
facilit leo for 1210 .tudeIll8.
campus houal", for ....Ie
undergraduate. at sru II filled
for the fall quaner.
The increase came from
space for 1,632 S(udentB in
tbe new Brush Towere, combined wltb tile 10aa of Woody
Hall •• • residence, which
had faclUtleo for 422.
Samuel 1- Rinella. coordlnalor of Housl", Buslne8s

~TlC ~tJ:..c

,mAn

#J7 S. II'.

Impact.

•

According to James B.
Mowry. superintendent of the
1llinois Horticultural Experiment Station at stU, most at
the 1968 Illlnois commercial
proved olf-campus housing peacb crop will come from
and other information about the m a Jo r production area
lin", areas.
south of Carhondale.
"Off-campus hoU81", consists of multi-story dormi Mowry 8 a y 8 tbe regular
tories and smaller units that Elberta peach. which sti ll
have been accepled by sru as comprises about half of the
liVing centers,' Rinella said. com m e rc ia 1 production in
"Most larger ones. With tbeir Southern Illinois. no r mall y Is
own dJrung and recreation f.- sufficiently matured for hardUties, co mpare With campus vest by Augusl 10.
reside nce sa"
The Elberta varielY !s dePersons desiring Wormalion abo ul off-campus housing clining In popularity as a
for
st ngle undergraduates co mmercial peach crop In Illshould wr ite the Housing In- Inols as orchardists replace
formation C emer, Building C. the trees with varieties which
Washington Square , Southe rn have improved quallties that
Winois University, C arbon- are now in demand, MOWry
dale. Married and graduate reports.
studems can obta in informaHe is pr1martl y concerne d
tion by conlactlng lhe Offi ce with breeding an d testing work:
of Commute r. Married a nd with tree fruits at t he s t ation
Graduale Sludenls. 508 S. ope raled jointly by SIU and
Wall. Carbondale .
the Universit y of Illino is.

4 ,_ :

Demon5tratian

•
•
•
•
•••
••

IIlt.oJ. U.'.eraJty. Tbr special boaou prOl'" .. ror ac·
ade.icaUy lUted (re._ ea IUId &Opbomorell . SIte ,. "owa
rechKertac for t.be '.U t erm . ' Uh Mrs . He len Carruther., a
leaera! .tudle. advisor . Mi •• Spear , Is Lb e daucbl e r or Mr .
Uld Mr..
ROler Spear .

Campus Housing Filled

A FREE
LESSON IN EYE". ,
toAAKC:-UP
~ .J:

~et

~yptUa.
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Com. in. or us.
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, Spahn's Success Suggests' Managerial Spot
TULSA, 'Olela, (AP) - - Tbey
practically bad to,drag Warren
Spahn ecreana,. and kicking
OUt of the National League
when bla pICchi", -day .. ended
after tbe 1965 seuon.
But the IIIDI chewl"" ba1dI n g perennial ' from Buffalo,
N/ Y., Is on hIS way back-tIIl8 ~me as a manager.
The still trim 47-year-old
Spa b n , the wlnnl",esl left
bander In major league b1story
WI th 363 ylcrone. who now
manages the Tulaa Oller., 18
mum 00 when he thinks he'll
be ready 10 manage In the
majora. He 18 jusl .. qUIet
on another aubject close to
hi. hean--basebaU'. HaU of

Pame.

There are many who feel
Spahn will be vOled Inlo
CoopeulOwn In 1971 arler the
cuslomary five year waltl",
period.
Spahn,..In his second year '
a sOl I e r manager I nIh e
Eastern Division of the Paclfie Coast Leaglle, had 13 seaSON! In which he ' won 20 or
m 0 r e games, equaUng I he
great Cbrlsry Mathewson's
feat and only three behind
C y Young's record 16.
Major league expansion will
opeD more managerial jobs
tall Spahn wanta 10 look bard
before he-Ieapa.
"I'd hne 10 weigh the prospects becauee those teams are

not going 10 win the flrsl few
years," says Spaim. "I think
I'd rather baft' -. fro .. office
job with anexp&n81'oDclubtban
manage~. I wouklflrst I1ke
10 .....'fI' -an, offer IQ conslde~1
hut I m happy where I am.
And where Spahn I. happeN!
to be one orrep away (rom the
majora.
Tulaa Ie the top
farm club of the St. Loula
Cardlnala.
A. Ray Smith. E>lllk owner,
beUens Spahn ,.ill make the
HaU of Fame on the first
ballot and that he'U manage
In the majoro.
"He Is one-cl the best "
Smith aaya..".. . I·H!·. alDAn ~
he know. the Pd¥. He knows
bow to handle the men. '"
Spahn took the Oller. laSl
year as (be team nose-dived
from lhe 1966 league pennant
to ~e cellar . BUI Ihls year
extending his hitting streak In he had the OIlers In Unl
12 games, singled to score place In mldseason.
"I'm doing whal I always
Marty Ma.rtlnez, and Stone
scored when Felix MUlan beat wamed LO do after ending my
playing career," says Spahne
out an infield hit.
.. This year weve got a great
The Braves added ano<her bunch of kids."
run in the sixth when Tommie
He thinks lhree pllchers,
Aaron singled, went to third Milee Torrez, Chuc k Taylor
on Deron Johnson's hit-and- and Cia y K1rby, have a brlghl
run single and scored while basebaU future.
Ma.n:inez was bouncing out.
Torrez came (0 the OUere
arler slanl", wllh St.' Louis
Stone got his third RBI of and . was optioned OUt to gel
the nlgbt when the Braves more work.. --When he goes
wrapped It up with a five-run, back," says Spahn, "he will
......en-hit seventh inning.
be a staner:'

"Taylor Is the best pitcher
we've had this spring. Kirby
bas just lurned 20' a'rut. Is a
fine prospect:'
Spahn has strongoptntonson
the lack of hlttl",1n the majors
this Yellr. While blaming Ihe
batters.· be also credits tbe
pitchers.
"Early In Ihe year I would
bave said it was (he weather,"
says Spahn. to But now I'm
IncUned 10 say lhe pitchers
have learned their busines s
bener lban the blners. Everybody Is sw inging from their
I1Ips, rryl", to hil tbe ball OUI
of the park."
Spahn bad his greal years
With the Brayes, first

ton then in Milwaukt~. He
pitched cwo no-hitu:rs In the
twilight of his career whi ch
shows 63 shutouts. second only
10 Eddie Plank's 70,
In 1964 Milwaukee sold him
to the Mets. Aher the Mets
PUt him on wa ive rs tn 1965
he pitched for San Francisco
and ended the season With a
7-16 record, He .IIll hoped
to pitch aher the GiantS released hi m.
His comeback as a manager
is more for the love of the
game than for money _ For
several yea rs he earned about
$80,000 and he now owns •
3,000 acre ranch nea r Hartshorne in southeastern' Ok.la808- homa . his wimer hom e ,

B'r ues Slap Cubs, 10-2
An..ANTA
(API-George
5cDDe'1 two-out lingle and alrplrCblng led the Atlanta
Bran. In • 10-2 victory over
!be Chicago Cubs Wednesday

~

n1Ibt.

SCone, matln, only his &eCsun for the Brnes thle
aeallOft, bounced a basea-Ioad.,
ed sllllle back througb the m Iddie In the second inning In end
Ken Holtzman's scoreless inning
at 28.
The rookie left-hander had
a two. rtke count when be
slnglecl, scoring Joe Torre and
Deron 'Jobn8Oll, Felloe Alou,

ODd

atrin,

Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads
The Dally Egyptian reserves the right to rejecl any advertising copy . No refunds on cancelled ads.
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mu .. MIL pbofte~ 100.
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FOR SALE
: b . .lfled Ada. Space lft a wt~ly
I"ead papeT. For IJOOd I"UuJl. put
your ad In toc1ay at lbe Dally EUp,Ian. CT-48I.

b022 "

1.. foot flberalaaa conred boat. J3
h.p. molor . tnUer. 6I4-tlJ.f8. b023 A

1900 HUlman. Great abape. Muat
be..: o Uer. ~49-!l).42. bOH "

~1I.

Sa t Uloat. 21 fOOl .. c .. Scow wuh
uil l and cra.l.kr . $500. 985_3337.
b025 "
Sk i bOat, 4 ~ bp •• Mercury. 14 h.
wltb luJler. Good CODdilJon. Ph. 4 ~ 7 _
740!I.
BA ~

3 bedrm. home with carpeted UVlng
room • dJnlrc room. 2 firepla ce ••
famUy room. 2 bath., on 2 'ull

~~. ~e.t~~I1~ ~~A~~;

a Cl"es aerou trom VT!. air COnditioned . SI9.5OO. Ph • .H9-3777 0rCob-·
den 893-lOi 7.
b020 "

e3 IN. Tn~Lall. tvll, eqy1pecl.. OS
C beY. IIPln. -.on. Botb «e... c0ndition.. )(I Cad.. ambulance. loodcond..
45 7_19~9.
8A !l78
C amper. DeVille top. for pick up
tnac.k. ClWtOftl u.nt..bed Inside, bunt••
drawer •• formica (oId ...wa,
table. eun.alna and Imercom. a,atern. Compk1e to r 19t1b-08 Cbuto~ ball ton pick up trucl. Phof'llt
!l49-H'9.
8A ~IO

y.rd"

Aret acreaae. Obe lwemy acre. ~
c.&led ~ of CarboDdale off Cedar
Creel: aoa.d.. LUle tJmhH. crop land.
b&P ....adoo aIIorde riew of Cedar
Creel Valle, . Small ..,rlrc
tbe

.t

Mile of creek now. year round..
Sa~ occ..rope ftpti
tu llIldc aad creet ~ Cit), w.rer.
aatural p.a.. Ph. ~9-2419. SA )82

*

Pacemaker Tn-Leftl traUer. E xcell.
con4. Ne-w refrf&.. 2 air cond... all
carpeted. Sec at 61. E. Part. itIJ
or c.a1J 451_5124 after 6 .
8A sa~
Sell album •• J"OUl" IJOl MI. or old
paper'backa.. Get .,me extra mone)'
to bu)' new
Place a ctaaaltied
ad Wltb The DUl), EI~.
(T_48,.
•

.....,lJe•.

I"" Pord T-Blrd. E . . . . aeat belt••
no.era. A bot dnl. Call S49_1914
after 5.
tlJ14 A

Winchester. model 94. 3O-SO cal.
"Antique" make. Sao. Can 4!11.5670.
6017 A
tWIt oldl 2 door sedan. exce~N
condition. owned by • mecbanle. Call
457-5168 or 4M-2724.
601.8- A

1965 Honda SM. Good cond.. $1 50
or
otter. Call 549-1036 after ~

be.,
Pom,.

,

C~1ac

hear • • lCiJil. 26.000 aaual
~ .$4SO. COlUa
ca.r~ A.uto =I~

m.t. In mira

Grel

_

60)0 A

12 room bowie and let; furnl.hed
. . _ude .. r~a l ; aulta.ble forfamll)'.
H.. IWO full ~ lha; tWO ball baths ;
bel .at,..--tJeat ; nual aeninl. Ed&e
of C·d.ale. 117.500. Phone ~49_3 777.
b027 A

3 b:lnn. bome wllh dJbJ..n& room;
bot ...ter
.,me ha ntture. icod
Inve.lment. S9. )OO. Phone )49_3777.
6028 A

he., .

I~

FaJcon. 2 door • • Iei. . b. Phone
'-S3-2 756.
6030 A
4 lrack mono. llpe r ccorder plus
tape •• E.xceU. condo Ca ll E4, . ~3 _
220B 9 a.m •• 5 p.m .
6031 A
Furniture. 2 blond Heywood Wue_

neld.tepc.ables. Chat!". three drawer

deat. kJqai&e

Prench PrOY1nclal
be&4boar4, o.ter blender. 732 N.
Lake. DU:2U01L 542-2406.
6032 A
(ioU c~ &ad bal. 2.3 , •• !I.b. 7. B.
9 Lrona. pnter. wedle and four woocU
With COYeU. $40. 993_2041. (1033 A

1959 IraUer. lO" x !Ia' . Carpet. at!"
condo can iW9-.330 after ~ p.rn.
0034A

1904 Honda" 30S Supt·r Hawk; Good
condition., 1500 mile. on e ngine o ver _
hauL Aaltlnc $S75. C aU ~ 49- 2033 alter •
5 p.m.
b035 A
1965 Cbey. Impala conyert . V.3 Ji\llo ••
'aclqry air condo. po...e r .te.: rl.Qa.
Be..: Offer oYer $1 sao tnt. week.
457-6294 afle r 5:30 p.m.
bOSO A

' M mobi le home. 10' x 4() ' . carpeted.
a ir cond Itio ned.. Economic al I .nd N e e.
A .... I!. ble Sepc. I Phont" )49 _37%.
CO. 3 A

FOR RENT
U.. I __,., ....,I.tI"" ....." . tIt",0I1
. i .. ,t •
""",,,,_u /; ...
I.. Acc.teJ LI";_, C_fwf" ,. , I.,.fli
mft~ .. , ..IUd, _u M Iii", .. ",
,.~ OH-C~ Ho4IaJ.,OHlc ..

..J.,.,....,.

Haye a room . houK. o r a contract
you wa,. 10 rent 7 Lei the atwie nu
know where lbere la .pac e a"'aLlable. The Dady ElypUn,. IT -4 8) lS
open from 8_5• . , plsce your .d no_
.nd .... tc.h t he reaulu.
Village Re ntal.. Approved bousul&
for graduate s , unde rgraduate upper cl ... me n. Excellent locatio ns. Apta ••
bouae.a and t ralkr a. Some an..r e apt •• oPJlOnun ll.le .... 17 We ... Mam.
Pbone . ~ 7 -.144.
88 480
Apa rt mem. fo r Fall. Men iI.nd women 'ro m 8Ophomo rea tbrouah ludU8te alUidOC' nta. Au I..O ndlllo n, 'ull )
c.arpc'ted ••paCIOUS Ind deaant r ec re .ttonal tac Ultle. Ind aWlmm lng
pool . 1207 S. WaU. 4 ~ 7_ U 2 3. wall
$treet QuaM.nlle. .
88 SOO
Want a faat . eas)'. c heap wa y 10
k: t 18.000 people know )'04Jr 1'II:'ed.a?
Communic. te lhrough the Dally EIYPtla n c.laae lfled ada.
aff - camp.ls hou.I"'I lor
be)' •• sru • VTI J unior, SenJo r •
ara4a. exc lusively. Fo r FlU lerm.
SWlmrnl,. pool . recreillo nal f. c ll!tle a • cafe. C rab OTcha.rd M Ol d.
phone :w9-~"8 I:vt:"nI"". until 10 p.m .
B8 558
DoTmHo r y. ~7 " eh 51. $140 / lm.
LoYnge . lau nd r y I. c llille a . Ph. ~ .. qun.
88 508
~ room unfur ma hOC'd houM' on Sou l h
Hwy. Ma r ned coup les unl)'. $ lOS/ mo.
Ca.J1 ~ . 9 _ 73. ~ d ur l"& Onlc c noun .
88 ~ 09

• r oom unfur rus hed c! up lc lI o n F.aat
Hw y. Ma.rrled c ouples o nl )'. $ CO/ mo.
CaU !l 4 9- 7 34~ dUTlng offl ct:" hoUrIS.
B8 ~70

Judo swu. Size. 3 6; 4. Wora for
ten lusons, $8 eacb. Sandy • •SS-

PrlY&1e Aleeplns room for p~ ea 
aJonal man. V.c.a.nc)' lor 2 male Jl'ad.
at:'*nt. or Y'etL Hu cooktlll

10' J: . $' New Moon. Fum. AC.
$2.500 01' beat otfer. 457-7898 atteT
3 p. m.
6042 A

,

Ro<) m. 10 1" gl r l &. F r •• Sopt'l •• Jr.,
S r . Cook. prtTl lea.:" SI lO/1 m. " U
uII III lU paid. C ,II . ~i - 72oJ. B8 ~8i
T rltl era. S' l ).8' . G r .. d . menor mar_
rie d. S a~ / momh. Phone ~ n - 72aJ .
88 ~ 8 1S
Sh:awn!:'e Houae hall IIfit' Fill . pa ~,;
tor men ; none bo.-m~ r . O poonal meals.
S05 W. F l"ee ma o. ckt.alla .. ~'; · 2OJ2 o r
S49 -38. Q
B M 89
~

bdrm . ho me co mple'l d y c.arpt'l e d.
Ce mral lir condo otah..... her. du paM-aU carpon. co mp ~e l )' rc dc.:ora led.. C anertlUe . ph. 9 8~ -270 1
att. ~!30 p.m.
88 SQI
Re. l ciem lTIOIel I"oom •• G rad. atuderu.5. TV • •lIr cond •• prl .. a l e bat b.
I.Il'11:'n. and uti lities , fum •• co Oflne nt a~
brcakfa..: . F l"Om $40/ mo.Rentl nano..,
fo r FaUt e nn. Moc.el Carbonda1ene.u
campu.a . Rm. ~ l ~ . phof'llt ~ .. 9-4 312 .
tIOI 3 8
M.le lra4. IIU. · Share new lurft. q f.
I mUe eaat. Pb. 549 - 6986 alter
8 p.m.
6037 B

prlrilep.. 4!17-5167. 2 mJ. e .... of
town.
88 ~75

Sleeplna rooms lo r 2 o r 3 Irada.
or worklll& men al .fOb N. Sprqer.
~ 49_2aal after 3 p.m .
88 sa.

CaU

SERVICES OFFERED
To p tcopy fo r q uali ty Theal a. dla·
ten a llona. Type le nslon Jind worry
In',,, on p la ," ~ m.:ta'e l" a . • ~i-.5?5 7.

BE H .
Le t U5 t)"pC a nd p rtnt your te rm
paprr. the a lB. The "w hor ' . onh. e .
I I ~ 1/ 2 S. Illinou. ~ . (f _oQ31. BE 316
A Chi ld'. Wo rld Pn:-Sc.bool. 11 00
Wrll Willow (101 8111 y Bry• .ntl.C'cSa1e .
Ne w buJldlll&-e<lucalk) nal_3 hr . eoeaa lo n •. SUmmer and f.U rt<l1atratlon
oow. Write 'o r lI'1fo rmauon. BE 483

The EdlfCat10 nal Nuraer y Sc ~1 r el1.l enna I"IOW lo r ~o ml", )'1'" . Cb.tl4r..,n. l - ~ . Enn c h~d c rea ll ve pr os.,
forei gn la nsuaie Inat l"u.: IlO!\a. Ph.
4 ~ 7 _8lOQ.
BE )t)2
Au

In ''One . Dal l y EI YPC tan Ida ge'l
Two bnea lo r 0"" day only

r c .uh ~ .

71><,
P rof. at'c'y w ' lI I",.. I be.I.. lerm
papers. elc . Experience. II.&(. 1.-11.
3X / Pi. Bu o
. ~ 3 - 274. ~ 4 9-4~8
aher b.
tI038 E
Term paper ' YPUl& (elue type) . C all
983_ 41 43 alter 4 p.m.
Q046 E

Ipt:.

Ap.a.rtme nt. Fo un h Ilrl neecie4. Reaonable. c lo eoe to c am pu.a. 'OT PaU.
VITIIn1.a Clary. RFD I. N. .bytUe .
327 -3508.
0044 8

Pe a c h

joba open . tardng
o r wo me n for picking
o r wortlng In .hed. 8 1/ 2 mi . IOUth 01
C 'dale o r L'" ~I . H . V . Ha rt ltne F a r m••
C all . ~ ~ _ 4 7 '; U.
BC~Q()
haneat

M ~n

KI!L hen ndr ... ;t.nl~. b(X)
Dorm . App l) In p.: r50n.

F~ma n

Be

~7 D

10 .... IIU handl.: apped
stwj", ru ,.· .. U. ' oS 10 a·t urn ' o r room
.Ind Iloa rd p lul!i .,qr'. Com aci Jame .
M.: [k-rmoll, 321 Leno,. AYe ., Oneida.
N .V. 1301 2 1
601~ C
Ma l ~'

WANTED
2 bedroom bo\ac in C 'da.1c u ea.
Ph. Bruct' Miller. 833-2148 be'ore
o p.m.
8F!IOb
2 W. Ul"ea.a.e. lor The C ellar. Mu.aI
br 21. COTilaCI Bob In per.:Ml I! The
t.: cl lu aJt .. r 0 p.m.
60 12 F

HELP WANTED
A ugull II .

Apt. - 3 room . furnished. couple. no
pet •• lnqulre al 312 W. Oat. BO 5 71

6041 A

Apt • . lor J r., S r .• ind o Iprl.ll. C all
45'; -7203.
BB ~Stl

ApproYCd

Used air conditlof'lltr. 8500 8TU. $55..
Table model TV With a l and. $~.
C.ll 549-382B.
6040 A

2116 or 457_1671.

C ·d.1eatr cond . bou~ral1 e TS . I
bOrm. Immedl.t~ po . ~ '.l o n. S ~/
mo. plu. uul lt le •• 2 mi. fr o m c.mp.l ll.
Robln.,n Re nlal a. pb.. ~ " Q-2 .,J3 .Ma r
rt ~d o r gf Jid~ lt' SludeM..
B8 ~ 8 ~

all~nc:1Ji I'll

Men. Are a aub.lclJar y of Alcoa has
3 poaliio na av a llabl~· . Ea r n up to
547 •.50/ wIt _ pt. tlmc . Appl y FTlday.
Aua. 9. U. Cenler Ml . . laslppl Room
ilt 9:30 a.m. Aat: for Mr. ObeTmde r .
C039 C

Riders to C ll.Impalln e nry wknd.
Ph. Rand ) al oS7- 126 7 brrween 9:301tJ p.m.
6Q.47 F

lo r approvecl .pan. o r prtI'IouK 11.1 J ~co mooal\: 3 Du)·.
le rm. Ca ll ~ 019-223~ e"'en. 0048 F

LouItIRg

"al'"
~t

New prof. wllh 1 kid. wl.luld II k~ Ito
I"ent a hou. . beJU\lUl'II s.Pl. I. Wr lle
BoJ. 298. Halter . .. N.c. 2N. ) C049 F

LOST
Jeff ; 81, red 10nshAired dos. Flea
collar • colla.r w/ t&&. Lo.1 $al.
SIU tennis Crt •. Re ward. Ph. b84272 1
6029 G

I!

ANNOUNCEMENTS
AllIIOUftCe

P. } for your own I"m.' board.. plus
A • • III Ilandlcappc-d
atudent be., F.ll . Doe. rIO! ~ betp
&eta,., IOcla.ae •• MWlt abareThompson Palm room. For further tnform ..
can RII • • 4 ~7_. aa 4 .
6045 C

Olbe:r e.xpe.na.e • •

aloKlloAS.
~

meet! .... arilid opeld....
bake uk_. Gar w&abe ••
we•• boot salea. polldc&l

anDOUncement.. and ~n event...
Pl.c~ • c laaatfled In tho.- ArmtMUIOemem column. Lee u.s k.no\;" wbat·.
happen.t . . '

",e/2

PAIL Y EGy,.T/AII

Olymp.i c Trials Beckon Wo~en Gym·n asts
Hard work, many hours of
practice, endurance,8trength.w1ll power and fiexlbUky form
[he pieces of a Jigsaw puzzle
In the life of four SIU women
gym n a 6 ts training for the
Olympic trfouts ne'" weekend
In Long Beach, Calif.
Since the ead of the regular school year, Joanne
Hashimoto, LlDda Scott, Sue
Rogers, and Terry Spencer
have heen training from one
to five bOIIn dally In the
Arena.
·
"ThtB • U m mer we haYe

dwelled on buUdln1l the llirls'

Deci8io9 ~on

strength, keeping them In top
physical condltlon, and buUding up their endurallce,"
Coach Herb Vogel said. "We
geared the progralll 80 the
con[estants will be In top physIcal form abuut two weeks before the Olympic tryOU[S, 'Glrl
for girl I think [hat I cali
say that this has happened.
A couple of the girls have
Improved a6 much as 7S percent. I f
.
S..lcally the girls work 10gedler and help each other
correct their faults, Vogel
aaJd.
"Sometime8 we bav~
a preecrlpt10n se..lon where

Novick

~ad~~na~~1~e~avl~~~~~ed

taIten ..-ma fonDer -.lent
Stuan ,.",Idt by the. UDlverIlty .al reYle.ed yelterday
In an all day closed hearing
al the Prealdent's Office.
Thl. . . . tbe first formal
llearln&
to Novick since
dJ8ClpUDary actlon was taken
aplnlt b1p1 by die University.
InIDl! W. Adam., aaalarant
clean of _
affairs and the
bearlnll omcer at die pmceed"", would 110( comment
about any conclusions or decI"I",," reached In the hearing.

""ell

..[ cannoc:

up for tbelr routine and not
for the whole meet. He wants
them to feel tbat the meet

1M Schedule Set
Pour games are scheduled
today midway In the second
round in the SIU Intramural
Softball League Tournament.
Delta Cbl wUl meet the Mets
cuoJ fleld number I, TKE will
host RU on field two, Forest
Hall will take on CGA on field
four and Kallne Comets wlll
play the Storm Trooper. on
field s ix.
All games will begin at 6: 20
p.m.

is just like one of their practices.
This Is to develop
control of their mind' as well
as their body.
•.
"I can guarantee you that
all the girls will be a little
shook-up at the trials," Vogel
saJd. ' ''but this Is because
'fIlese are the final trials and
Last Monday CGA edged tbe
there will be a lot ofpresBure PolitiCOS 2 to 1_ Rat h 0 1 e
on the individual. ,drubbed Life 24-18, Forest
Next week: the practice Hall nipped Microbiology 5-.
schedule will be changed to and RU beat the Storm Troop7:30 p.m. to ll. Tbe night ers 31_14.
practice Is to prepare the girls
for California because all the
events will be held at night
In order to attract big paying

r"",:;::========;:-,

Hen. VOlel

( coacb one girl and work onl y
on ber faults. P
Mock meets are set up for

die girls to run through .s If
the practice were a meet.
all The girl Is allowed only one
the meetln&l at whicb Novick try at the event and she must
spoke durlnll die aprlnll quar- attempt to do her very best.
"Sometlmes during a girl's
ter. He sald he .rote to die
American ClvU Liberties Un- routlne , wUl IntentlonallxlgIon' 8 Chicago omce requeat- nore her," Vogel ssld. 'This
Inlllbat G,oldberger allow him is to teach her that she Is
the only person who cares
to testify.
"In a free and open unIver- wbether or not she makes the
sity-a university which can team, and that she should coninvite the leader of a NazI trol ber em<xlOT1s and learn to
party to the campus-\[ seems concentrate on giving her best
to me an Injustlce that a stu- performance ...
In the summerrraining sesdent leader would he barred
from the campus, particularly sions, Vogel bas almed at
wit b out a hearing," Davl~ teaChing the girls to Ret keyed

crowds.

"We need these practices to
help us adjuatto sitting around
In California all day long and
performing at nIght," Vogel
Bald.
"The girls are used
to performing In the afternoon.
"We have tried to develop
all four girls 80 they .01 ill
make the team. Before Donna
Schaenzer was 1n J u red we
were hoping for SO percent
of the 10 member team to be

from SIU," Vogel said.
"In term 8 of preparation
we are ready today:' Vogel
said.
'-We stand as good
a chance as anyone else. We
wUl rest up for the next twO
weeks and try not to overload the girls so that when
the time rolls around, they will
be ready.
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GrN-t'fN '.milje. ,

said •

come to any deAction against Novick was
Cision In the matter untU I <sken by [he administration
can carefully review the tran- with no prior hearing. The
8Crtp: of today' 8 heartng." University Is aloo withholding
Adama said.
Novick' 8 registration for one
Novlct . . . barred from year.
Mrs. VeUands also voluncampus 1_ May by the administration for die allelled teered [0 speak In Novick's
use of "1ncendJary" and .rtn _ behalf. She saId she attended
Oamaa>ry"
language In the May 8 meetlng of the Stuspeeches be made on campus. dent Coalition at which Novick
Novick later appeared on cam- spoke just before black stupus June 2 to address a stu- dents were apprehended In an
dent government banquet at IDcldent at P resident Morris'
the request of then student office.
"He (Novick) seemed very
body president, Raymond Lenzi. Novldt . . . subsequently mucb opposed [0 any kind of
char&ed wJdI "criminal <res- violent demonstration," sbe
pa.... on University property said, "and was probably one
by $Ute's Aaorney Rlcbard of the prime people responsible for the incident at the
E. Richman.
President's OffIce being no
AI., al Wednesday's bear- more than an ftnclctent.·
iDI! .ere C. Richard Gnmy,
"In an atmosphere charged
University legal counsel; and with emcxton, ' he became a
Novlct'. a tt a r n e y, DaVid stabUlzlng force by telling
Goldberger, a representative people that tbelr actions had
from the Chicago omce of the to be made as indIviduals
AlI)erIUn ClyU Liberties Un- rather than as a 'co_allrian: "
lon.
At the May g meeting oome
Four witnesses were called of · the students present reto testifY at Novick's hearing. portedly urged unltlng with
They were Thomas Davis, as- black students In staging a sltsistant profes.,r of EIIgIiab; In to present "",dent grievCharles G. Stalon, assistant ances.
profes.,r of economics; Sally
VeUands. a reporter from the
Southern Wlnolan, and Brian
Treusch, a staff reporter for
the DaUy Egyptian.
'" testlfled for Novick because be ls, in my opinion,
innocent, U Davis said.

Little Caesar's
Supreme

Roast Beef
'Sandwiches
Pizza
Spaghetti
N.ow
Delivering
, fter5.

A
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CAMP(;S ·SHOPPI:"OG CE.".;:Ca

Private Rooms
for Girls

for room & board

549-4692
549-7323
1700 W. Main

Wilson Manor
708 W. Freeman

AnEIITION.
We Are Not Stopping Our

SALES
Entire Stock
of
u.S. Keds

Sale Price
- - - $6.49
- - $5.49

(Tennis Shoes)
Other Shoes
Values
to

Other Shoes
Marked For Reduction
2 price groups

Soh.ns
700 S. RliTWis

